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MEETING OF

ALDERMEN

LAST NIGHT

Your Friends and Neighbors in Rul-elg- h

Will Show You How. ,

Rubbing the back won't cure back-
ache. .. :

A liniment may relieve, but jcanT
cure. -

Backache icomes from the inside-- f
from the kidneys. , j i.1

Doah's Kidney Pills get Inside t.
They cure sick kidneys. ;'
Here Is Raleigh proof that this i so:
Mrs. G. W, Partin. 504 Oak wood aVe.,

"
... 0ce i

(Continued From Pge One)
Ment. and, the latter had approved
the suggestion. i

The. matter has now gone so 'fax
Oat the president cpuld not stop It
lt;h desired as congaess, has--! full
power to investigate any deprtpftnk.

Tae situation in short. Is euu 6(
hand, eo far as he 4s KirWividually
concerned. The Investigation,' from
present indication will laBt several'
months. - '

,1 --h' ' I Raleteh,.N. C says: "I was greatlyv fKeSOlUtlOn "aSSed Askllie I0r benefitted by Doan's Kidney Pills, and..:. ican therefore recommend them. ,1

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Cent
. is THE CHEAPEST mCH-OAS- KEW5PAPER Df THE TOOTED STATES. .

' THE NEWS OF THE WORLD is lly gathered by the well-train- ;y
' special correopondents of THB BUN and set before the readers in concise and , .

acbSVwJd events THE SUN IS INDISPENSABLE,
while ito bureaus in Washington and Now Tork make its news from the legisla-

tive and financial centers of the country the boat that can be obtained.-- ' ,

4 AS A WOMAN'S PAPER THB RUN.has no superior, belnff-moimlly- ,

and Intellectually ft er of the highest type. It publishes the very best
features that can be written on fashion, art and miscellaneous matters.

THE BUN'S market news makes It A BUSINESS MAPS NECESSITY ;

"tor the farmer, thJ the broker can depend upon complete nt ,

reliable Information upon tholr various linos of trade. . r -.- r ,
y

i . THB BUN Is In every respect an newspaper, fearless in Its
opinions, just In its deliberations and a leader in the fight for the rights, of the
people. , . -

By Hafl THE SUN (PaUy) Is 25 Cents a Jfonth and l a Year.

,
: THE SUNDAY SUN, by Mail for 15 Cents a Month and $1.50 a Year,

contains all the features of the Daily together with a magazine section made
up of articles of Interest to iron, women and children.

The DAILY oad SUNDAY CUN are published by , ..

v A. S. ABE1X COMPANY
'

, , , , BAITTMOBB, MP v

Bids For Paving Fayetteville

. Street With Bricks

had kidney troyble for a Ions time, this
being evidenced by irregular passages
of the kidney secretions. There was
also a dull ache across by loins and at
times after stooping,' It was almost im-

possible for mo to regain. an erect po--

m
n.

,' v Buuiid Over to Court.
. W. A. Hunnicuttj white, of ', St.
Matthew's township,, was tried be-

fore Judge J. R. Upchurch yesterday
afternoon on the charge of abandon-
ment. After hearing the evidence a
bond In the sum of $300 was required
for bis appearance at superior court.'

lEition on account of the severe twinges
that shot through my body. When I
read about Doans Kidney Pills .1 was
led to procure a box from the Bobbltt-Wynn- e

Drug Company and began their
SOME OBJECTION

Owing, to the Illness of the pastor.
Mr. W. C. U.iugluss will speak al
Pilot Mills Baptist church Sunday
night "nt 7:30.

use. I had taken tlie'nv only a short
jtime when the passages of the kiduV

Many TIiIiiks Come l' For Ctmsidr secretions were regulated and the
ration by t'iry Kathcni Proposi-- , backache disposed of. I have sinae
tion to Pave Fayetteville Street recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
With Brick Meets With OpH.sltion several other persons, believing that

they UP to the claims made forof People Who Live on Outskirts
of Town am Want Fire Protection. Ith11'

,1 For sale by all dealers. Puce GO

Hlrths Are Not Reported by Physic !cent8i, Foster-Miibu- rn Co., Buffalo,
inns As Kemiiml Much Work 'Nw 'Vnrlr. an,s for I he United
Needed on City Fire Alarm Kysteiu. 'states.'

'NOT1CM! NOTICE '
.

Under and by virtue of. the power
of sale contained in a certain chattel
mortgage,, dated November j22nd,
190, made bv LeRoy M. Lee to C. Y.
Lee, the undersigned, and recorded
in the office of t.ie Register of
Deeds of Wake County, N. C, in
Book 244, Page 280, I. Will upon
Tuesday, the 18th day of January,
A. D., 1910, at 12 o'clock, M expose

name Doan's andXcur-be- er Licemo.s Granted. ' I Remember the

THE
RALEIGH EANKING & TRUST COMPANY.

WITH "

An unsurpassed history behind it since 1 805. " .

9 Safety to its' Depositors.
Accommodation to Us Customers.

' Willing service to its friends.
CHAS K JOHNSON, F. H. BRIGGS,

President. .
' Cashier

J take no other.
In the board of aldermen meeting, " "

last night many questions of public 'ommended that the ordinance cove- i-

tnu be enrorcon. a so tne oroi- -
mterest were brought up, one of tnc.'"6

. !nunce regarding births should re-m-

important of wmcii was Ute were 43ejve more a,tcntion. ,nere
proposition to take up the Belgium 'deaths in December and only five

to the highest bidder for cash at tae
Court House Door in Raleigh, N. C, i

the following described property, to-- '(

Wit: "- - j,
On big bay mare mule, about nine:

years old, I

blocks on Fayetteville street and reported. This does not show
' ....:.. j

III
:S A If Iff!

I
E

place with brick. A resolution was ,no PrPer proporuon ami ,B..i01c.-offere- d

authorizing bids for material ing to prospective home-finder- s,

and construction and no bid to be! Electrician -- .' s report on the
accepted until ratified Dy the board. "re rm system was read andthe
The resolution stated that the pres-Syste- m needs many repairs, according
ent cobblestones are unsafe and un-jt- 0

sanitary. Alderman Brown here took! Unfinished business was next taken
occasion to ask if the purpose was to"JP City Clerk Willson stated to
tax the poople on Fayetteville street;-"- boar1 tnat tno lH" appropriated
to do this work and Mr. Cooper re-l- 'o the infantry had been by

plied "No". .

une medium sizea oiacit mare
mule, about eight years old.

One medium sized blacK horse
mule, about eight years o'dl.

One medium Sized dark bay mare
mule, about eleven yeas old.

One light, bay horse mule, about
fifteen, years old.

One tall black horse mule, about
nine years old.

Three log carts, one lumber wagjn,
and six sets of harness.

Terms of sale Cash.
C. Y. LEE, Mortgagee.
J. W. HINSDALE, JR.,

Attorney.
This 7th day of January,-1910- .

Sat. ,Tues., Mon.

Alderman Upchurch objected to
the adoption of the resolution, say-
ing: - ".

Ktlercliants National Dank,
of raleigh; n. c.

One dollar will start an account with this bank.
We will furnish you with a Sayings Bank and Pass
Book. '

,Four per cent, interest paid in Savings De-- ,
partment. :

Start an account for the girl or boy, and in this
way teach them the importance of saving.

. 15. C DUNCAN, President.
AVm. II. WILLIAMSON, W. B. DRAKE, Jr., Cashier.
W F. UTLKV, Sec. es s 8. J. niXSDALE, Asst. Cashier.

"Fayetteville street is neither un
safe nor unsanitary. No one is in
the hospital as a result of disease
contracted on Favettevllle street, and

In

4

w

si

I have not heard of any loss of life
dr limbs being broken as a result of
the conditions. This brick proposi-
tion is a gold brick scheme and theCldDlliil

Captain Moody with the statement
that they did not want it with any
strings tied to it. Alderman Up-

church moved that the money be re-

turned minus the 'strings", which
the city clerk was Instructed to do.

Mr. John U, Smith asked permis-
sion to erect an electric sign at hjs
place on exchange street. This was
granted. j;

Requests were read from parties
asking that penalties on certain taxes
be refunded.'1 This was referred to
the committee on finance.

R. E. Austin asked for license tb
sell near-bee- r. He was granted the

' ' '(Icensc. , , .

Burk H.' Denton, of 17 Exchange
Place, was granted near-be- er license.

St. Augustine School presented a
petition asking for more lights. This
was referred to the light committee.

A note was read from Mr. Bart M.

(Continued,,' on Pago Seven. )

only difference I can see is the Ind-

ian-is not in evidence. We need
many things more than we need brick
on Fayetteville street, people are
asking every day water, lights,
and .sewerage. There is in the ;clty
over $250,000 worth of property that
is without any protection whatsoever.and This board has as a motto a 1 tax
rate, and while efforts are being
made to economize,' they are all in
the wrong direction. Cutting off

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OK RALEIGH

Extends to everybody its cordial good wishes and
the season's kindliest greetings.

help and feeding the city's horses on
green peavines is not economy. This

THE

MECHANICS' SAVING
BANK.

GIVING AWAY
.'.':

SMALL SAVINGS BANltS.

CALL AND GET ONE.

Fayetteville street proposition will
cost $50,000 before it is finished. By
dispensing with ice in the city offices
and sponging on the drug stores for
Ice water will help, but to save ex

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL

To all knowing miffererfl of rheumatism, whetli
er muscular or of tbe jolnu, sciatica, lumbagos.
backache. p1uh in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains, to write to ber for a borne treatment
which has repeatedly cored all of these tortures.
She feels it her duty to send it to all sufferers
FREE. You cure yourself at home as thousands
jflll testify no change of climate being neces-
sary. This simple discovery banishes nrio acid
from the Mood, loosens the stiffened joints, pur-

ifies the blood, and brightens the eyes, giving
elasticity and tone to the whole system. If the
aliove interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M. Summers, Box B, Notr Dame. lua.

penses, we will have to go without
some of these big propositions."

Mr. Bart M. Gatling addressed the
board on behalf of the stiburbanfles.

JOHN T. Pl'LLEN, Pres. X. M. VEST, V.-Pr- CHAS. BOOT, Cashier,

TheRaleigh Savings BanliHe said that although he lived in
the city and paid city taxes he was
half a mile from fire protection and
lights. As to Fayetteville street be

YOUR 1910 BANK ACCOUNT $ 75,000.
700,000.

Capital and Surplus
Deposits over . . , .Furnishin Four IVr Cent, pujd n l'posits, compounded qiiurtXTly. Deposits

made during the Brst four days of any month N-u- r interest Ironi the lirst'
oi that month. ,'.;.- - , .;"-.- .

Choosing the bank through' which to transact your, financial affairs
during 1910 is' an important mutter which should receive most carefuL
consideration. We invite you to open an account with this institution,
which uniformly extends courteous and efficient service ,to its patrons, and
by reason of conservative management and ample capital and surplus, af-
fords unquestioned safety.. Deposits small as well as large are Invited.

The Commercial National Bank
' OF RAL EIGH. '

E. B. CROW, Cashier. B. S. JERMAN, President.

ing in an unsafe and unsanitary con-

dition, Belgium blocks, which com-
pose the street, are in universal use
and cities all over the world use them
to good advantage. The only objec-
tion to be found to them is that they
are not kept in good condition. He
stated that he did not oppose the im-

provement of streets, but he thought
people on the outside should enjoy
some advantages as they were taxed
like people living In ' the '..center of
town. "

Mr. Herbert Xorris spoke of condi-
tions on Louisburg road. 'He stated
that he did not want to come into the
city, but-tha- t the city bad adopted
him and others in his section, and
that they were in truth being treated
like n.

Alderman Upchurch here stated
that there had been read some 4 7 or
48 petitions for lights and the only
results was no report from the com--

mi t tee.
The resolution, was voted on and

ff-- . ....

We are over-stocke- d in goods and are
bound to sell now at cut prices.

Goods to be sold cheaper than ever
before.

I ntlf nlf mMn. IXm Ia m.IPA-- X CAjererydaj
r Brade oi eaaAt at a InwMr nin fat ihU rnte A

adopted. J . poition to k11 a high.

in' Kai'-- a "U fa eajA, a
charged (or, get this into yos

id therefoca havs ha bad debti that you aM
head and you will qaickly aea the reatoa.Alderman Ellington introduced an

ordinance which has for its purpose
L' I C. ScJreJ an orda tram th t following, ot write to ih for full and completethe allowing of auctioneers to sell in :

price bt.front of their places of business. He
said that the present 'ordinance did
not meet the requirements and, with

n
Qu. hi. - HTh.

Moontan Cora. ........... 12 16.00 24 6U 48
Red Biaiwr Whaker. ......... 12 8.00 24 L2S 4B
N. C Cora. .Wh:ta or YcSow. atr fat , . )l JO aad $2 M
Banreu Cora, Wkitear Vdknr. per ftt '. . . :'. ... 1M u4 ISO

two exceptions, all the merchants on
Wilmington stroet asked that the or-

dinance be passed. The ordinanceYor17

Do You Really Want Some
Extraordinary Values in
Househoid Furniture at
from 20 to 40 p.c. oil ?

This is to be'a record-bieakiug- .. month in the
Furniture business. IJvery.body gets a" chance at a
lot of Jlaudsome Furniture at prices unheard, of in
Raleigh. We have sone things that you may need,'
while tjiere are lots ttjat you Will want, and espec-1- ;
ially after you learn the prices. Chairs for the hall, '

the office, v;he dining-room- ,, the sitting-roo- 'the par-la- r,

'the library, and the por-h-
. y Chiffoniers, ;; Dress-er- s,

Sewing Tables, Wardrobes,' Ladies V 'Pesksc-v-- :
tu.res;.and lotsof otheiihings in our line. The Wftii
closes after the last day of. Februaryj and you'd bet-- ;
ter be quick; ,-

- . --
.f '.

. How about that btguitiful : Cii'cassian Walnut
Bed-roo- m Suit? ; It was a $140 value. We are offer-
ing it at $85. ' A Chiffonier to match, formerly $40,
now $30.00. If you want something handsome, ', be
quick and get this, ' ''

CAPITAL FURNITURE CO: ';

provides that buggies - and wagons I
may be auctioned on the street in
front of the auctioneers place except!

Y UAWNG BRANDS OF BONDED GOODS.

Sunnl Brook, It. Rye, 4 jn. old. . ." ,13.50 3 yn. old.
, SliCTWood Md. Rro. 4 m. oM. . . . ISO, Sjn.aU.

C Uon, Pi; Rye; 4 rn. old. i . . i . . 3.50 . 5 jrra. oM .

Cat

. .$4.00

. , 4.00
. . 4.00

' " ' '' : ' -
. ' '

C It as eetabiabed fact that bujkf by mail io die correct' way, sod '
renembei ojuahty it oar fiat ceaaideraliea. . .

pn
A

1u:oipin Y( -

on Fayetteville street and around the
capltol square. This ordinance was
passed without a single dissenting
vote.

Reports from the different depart-
ments were read and showed most of
the departments of the city to be in
good condition. .

Dr. Jordan's report was read and as
city physician he made some sugges-
tions as to improvements that could
well be made. The report stated that
there should be more uniformity in
quarantine regulations, as qo-- two

;'jmA2NC0Fj

208 South Wilmington St, Second Door
a. e; prince a CO.,

Imjorter and Wholesale Liquor Dealers,
. 102-10- 4 Commercial maoa 1. Jfron Ifcrgett St , if--

. V -- RALEIGH, N. C.physicians gave- - - contagions diseases
the same - length . of confinement.
which causes confusion, and be rec--iiiMHimP"11'


